
lt' s still too soon to tell 
IT !s. or course, too early to 
say whether Nunawading 
represents a Napoleonlc 
tum In the fort unes or the 
Caln Government. 

Pcrhilps 111 a rcw ycar.< llme 
we ~MU look back and vlcw IL 
as an electoral Moscow. the 
rever~! that starts a wtnter or 
retreat. 

John Cain, no romanUc 
emplre·bu1lder In the Bonn· 
parte mould. played down any 
~uggestlon that thls was a 
watershed or a roll·back. 

He was at palns to explaln 
thaL Nunawadlng no "Bai;s or 
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'85". a refcrence to the Tasma· 
nlnn by-clcclion whlch marke<! 
the start or tht dccllne for the 
Whltlam oovcmmcnt. 

The result. he sald repeatedly. 
was in line wlth the antl·govern· 
ment swing to be expected In 
any by-el~ction 

llis comments could not dls· 
gulse thc bil ter blow dealt to 
Lab<>r whlch lnvested heavlly In 
the campalgn. both In dollars 

and mora! ťommitment. In an 
elPct1on '° rluttered wlth lssues 
and lntNrst groups, ll ls seduc· 
live io construcl elaborate 
theorlt>s over why Nunawadlng 
VOkd a~ ll dlel 

lmpact 
Undoubt<'dly the mountaln 

ratllcmrn had an lmpact. along 
w1th pmtcsts by resllvc police 
and wolkouts by rallmen so dld 
local 1s.ucs i;urh as frecways 
and hrot hP!s 

But 1t ls hard to lgnore the 
obvtous •'mwluslon that the 
vot<'l'l\ \ľl'rt' move<I by a more 
fundumcntal i"-W<': whcther the 

Government should h:l\•e uníct.
tcred control or Parllament. 

Nunawodln1; has votcd de
rls1vely In ra vor or a broke In the 
Uppcr House - and In dolni; i;o 

has renectl'd a conccm about 
the lci:tlslallvc paths on to 
whlch thc Government might 
stray. 

A J11h1lnnt Jrrr Kennelt. 
mcunwhllc. dc.'<'rlbed the result 
as a huge whack around the 
knuckles for the Prcmler and 
portrayed lt as t he sign or a 
rcjuvmted Llbcral Party 

ll was a much·needed tonie 
ror the Oppo~lllon whlch has 
performcd md11Terenlly slnce 
belng 011stcd from omce In 1982. 

~A smile, 
! then on 
! with the 
l 
i party 

Spanner in 
hand, 
Varty claims 
victory i 

! 
! 
-~ 

! 
~ 
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FOR Bob !Ves there was 
llltle a11ony 

l t took Just 90 mlnutes 
once tlie polllng booths 
closed In Nunwadlng ror 
h1m to rccognlse that luck 

~~~\~ ó/~hen~ľ~~ \;'o~~e 
Was he dlsappolnted? Of 

course. hc ndmltled later 
as h~ ioined l..abor suppor· 
ters at hls omce ror a sur· 
prlslngly upbent party 

People there spoke or 
the devastnung lmpact or 
the mountnln cattlemen 
and thclr romanllc Image 
on l..abor's chances. The 
rall su1ke. some mused. 
had sealed the result 
agatnst tM Govemment. 

Throughout tt all Mr 
lves. 46. sm1led vlgorously. 
mnlnlainlng a phllosophl· 
cal amiob11ity. 

He <ald the party had 
done ever)•thlng po~lble 
to wln the seat. but the 
usual by-i!lcctlon swing 
aga1nst i:ovei nmenl.$ was 
toO great to surmount 

· 1n the end the votcs 
Just "'cren't there to be 
got. Mr hrs sald 

" I would •ay thal the 
Nunnwnd1ng voters 
nllowed thelr votes to be 
dilTu~d by a number or 
lnterest groups that w~re 
eMenllally 1rrPlevant to 
thc agenda we werc trylng 
to set .• 

1 stlll thlnk the mtssage 
we tňed to J;t!l ac1'oss wa.s 
lhP n~hl ml'ssage • 

Mr ''"'· who threw In hls 
Job os u buslneM l!!<!tlll"l?r 
at Swlnburnl'. ~ald he 
would now p1ck up the 
lhl"<'ads ot hl• liíe 

·1 frrl sure 1 II "" able to 
get a r«a>an;iblr Job: ' h" 
"11d 

Dld h" kel rhrated. after 
brln5( :iwarded the ~al •n 
lhe lottNY rc,ult or March 
2? 

-1 d m11rh rnthcr be In 
Parl1'1mcnt lhan OU! OI 
Parllanwnt ." h1• •xplnln<'<i . 
But 1ľic; no u~t· com· 

p!SlnlnR • 
Wllh that . Mr !ves re· 

tum<'d lQ the 11arty, stlll 
s.m1hn1-t 

e Where did we go wrong? ••• Mr Coin yesterdoy. 

Little comfort for 
Peacock: Hawke 
THE Oppo<llhm l••adľr 
Mr Pencock. could tuke 
llttle comfort !rom th~ 
Nt1nawadln{:t r.-.sult. the 
Prime Mlnl•ter . Mr 
Hawke . .s.~ld Y<'<tťnlay. 

But Mr Peacock saíd lhe 
wln v.·a5 a shot tn th~ arm 
for the Uberal Party. 

Mr Hawke '••d t he re· 
sult was the nonnal swmg 
m a by·~lectlon. 

-1 would sug11est. rncnd· 
Jy and chatllabh• chap 
that 1 am. h~ •Mr Pť.><'ock 1 
OURhl to br IO<>klng Ul hls 
own rearguard - Mr 
Howard ls bchlnd h1' hne k 
and ready Io knock htm 
orr.- he ·'•ld 

Askcd lf ht· wns clls· 
appulntt'<I by thľ re;ult ht• 
rt•plled " Do 1 IWk dt'V3S· 
~teo> 

„The ~w1np: was no murl· 
than lhr normnl !\Wlng 
a~n'n~i\ R:O\'crnmrntli in a 
:<Jtuau~n wh•'n' yQu how 
nmr canclidot..cs and Oov· 
ť'mmr·nt t:, not tal .„&.:-akt.•. Mr 
Cain an<l thľ party nrc 
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enlllled 10 reel very rom· 
rortable about thal r~•ult 

"ll ls qulte clear th••> 
would ca„1ly wtn a ~lMt• 
general rlectlon 

Mr Hawke snili h•• wus 
conndent th<" At.P would 
al!lO wln \he next fPdl'l'ill 
electlon. not due untll 
1983. 

Mr Peacock <'~tlmato•tl 

~~~t~·{~ll „~~d:t'rh:!' ..:.:::;~ 
Party would Io"" :iboul 1; 
s•ats lf that "''In~ was 
matntamť'CI tn a state 1'11•r· 
uon. 

Mr Pencof'k ,_aut ~1r 
Huwke·~ J)(,'r!ormanf'•' h.td 
nf!t>etcd llw dec1 .... 1on 

"'Thli> VICtory b•·hm~~ 
overwhelmln11Jy to Jdl 
Kt.~nn~tt - h,. h:1~ cam
pnlr:nrd mni:n1nr„nlly d•~ 
smtr 1..nbor'5 m.1MIVI' r~· 
pcndlture anct tlu- r•m· 
pnagn ot J>f'..(...f:\ ou„1t 
vUincallon.- tlr ~:ml 

1 Democrats 'not unhappy' 
TllE m~MIVC drop In support (or thl" 
Australiun Dl!mocrats In Nunawadlnv. 
1s the bcgmning or the end, oth<'r 
part les cla1m 

Natlonal Party t.eader. Mr Ro..s· 
Edwards. sald thc Democrats were the 
greatest losrrs or tbc electlon. 

And lh<' Nuclcar Dlsarmament Party 
saíd the result slgnalled !.he decllnc or 
a party whlch dtd not count when LM 
real lssues wcre at stake. 

But Drmocrats state presldent, Mrs 
Janet Powell. yesterday said the 3 per 
C('nl swing nway from her party d!d n<>l 
signal lts demlse. 

Sht' drn!Pd thal by dlrcctlnv. prrf„r. 
cncc' to thc ALP. thr Oľmocrat~ hacl 

lost many of Lhelr traditlonul suppur
lrrs 

Thr Democrats got 4 per cent of thc 
Nurrnwadtng vote - al\.cr prcd1ct111i; 
that they would poli 14 per cent. 

Mrs Powcll said. "We nrc not drsix·r
ately unhnppy wlth Ul<! rcsult. lľ' 11<1t 
thc sort orthing you e11n say durlns !he 
campali;n but lťs not what we cons1dcr 
a dev3stallng rcsull." 

Mr Ross-Edwards sald the elcct1on 
proved that Labor could not buy vot<'s 
as thelr bíp; spcnding had backOred. 

11<> sa1d the Nauonals now had lhe 
b<1lancc or powpr In tht• Upp.·r !J<mso•. 

- ~UZY FRlEMAN GRlENE 

ROSEMARY Varty. 
dellca.te1y rramed 
member-elect. ror 
Nunawadlng. became 
almost Jyrical as she 
reflected on the eon· 
scrvatlve uprlslng 
that acoompanled her 
campaign. 

Clutchlng Lhe trophy or 
her wln. a spanner 
awarded b:v the Opposl· 
tlon t.eadcr. Jetr Kennett. 
at the vlctory party. she 
explalned that people 
such as mountaln 
cattlcmen and chlroprnc· 
ton; had l>ecome pohtlcol 
for lhe llrst Ume. 

··1 guess everyone stts 
themselves as a man rrom 
Snowy Rlver. w1th the sort 
or thlngs that he cplto
mlses - whelher lts herll· 
"ge. determlnallon. au or 
lhese matters." she sald 

SJl(!oklng al her neat 
townhouse In Box H•ll 
yeslerd3y, she warned 
that Vlctorla had seen the 
rise or • polltlcal 
phenomcnon In the rerun 
elecllon that llfted her to 
omce. 

ll was as thou1th the 
•llent majority had 
suddenly round volce. 

Normally qulel. eon· 
servatlve people had or· 
i;a.nlsc<l to explaln the1r 
problcins and eanvass 
'upport. 

"I thlnk there ls nn lm· 
portanl mes.'iage- lhere.· 
slw snld ··1 thlnk you'll sec 
a lol mor~ 1troups over thc 
next couple or yeurs dolnt( 
thal • 

Olnwlng contrntedly , 
M• Varty. 51 , l<dld shc 
never Ml t.abor wHS mak· 
Ing up ground i.útcr pnrly 
polls i:ave her a lcad or 5 or 
6 per cent. 

That vlcw wa• re!n· 
rorcl'd during lhe nnal two 
Y.••ck• oľlh(• camp,lim. "' 
r~KUlar Ulbor voters ex· 
pre..sed support for hn 
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"Even yest.erd:iy 1 hnd 
one l..abOr guy. who was 
handlng out how·to·\'Ote 
card<. whO came up to me 
and sald. Tm handlng 
these out. bul 1 voted ror 
you·;· she sald. 

t..abor. NhP l!ald. had not 
nddres.'i<'d thc lssues -
and pcople appreclaled 
the t.lberal grass-roots 
strntegy su~h a• the 
morning vislts to stallons 
to pl'l'S5 1he Ocsh among 
commotcrs. 

lt wab a methodlcal 
campal11n beflltlng a 
hlghly-tral ned accounl· 
ant. on~ who p\anned to 
use hcr Ulll'nl~ to throw 
U1thl on !he Budgct books. 

Not even the reports or 
how much Labor was 
Sll\'nding on lts crrort -
more than S300.000 -
t hrcw hcr off coursc. 

·what we wcrc doln~ 
was what was needed to~ 
done and wc workcd 
throu11h thls carcfully ." 
shc "11d 
"ľvc Uvcd In thls area all 

my urc 1 know the area 
vcry. vcry well 

· 1 know the soru or 
l•sue~ that wcre lmportant 
in lhc area· 

Stlll. ;lll that attenllon 
to detail dld not remove all 
doubt a• •he racl'd up to 
one or the most nerc~ly 
rontL'!\lt•d re~ult~ ln a 
sm11le electoratc cam. 
p;it11n. 

··1 h11d a Vll'W thal 1t 

~:.~~! ;:~~:; ~ w";.;rd 'l:;.h! 
'"ľY d•'<"L,IW mnrRlll " •h• 
Aa1d. 

•A• 1t tumcd out. lt wa• 
vť'ry dttbdvt~ • 

Sh" would. !'<ht' satd, b<' o 
volr~ lor th•· ea;it·m ~ub
urbs speakln~ up !or lhc 
\"Otl-o;•·r-vatJve ~roups whll·h 
\\'<"rt: af.!:tnJ." tube rounll'd 
• A smiling poli flnole, 

Poge 38. 

How they polled 
Candidate 
SMITH. Basil 
WATSON. Al 
FERWEDA, Peter 
IVES, Bob 
KAPPHAN, Bili 
VARTY, Rosemary 
NARDELLA. Michael 
LUMSOEN. Brian 
COTIERELL. Jenny 
INFORMAL 

·Party 
Ind. 

Call to Ausl 
OLP 
ALP 
Ind, 

Votes 
410 

% 
(0 42) 
(2 62) 2539 
(1 .34) 1300 
(39 36)38.114 
(0.07) 69 

l.Jb (48.92) 47 .379 
Democrats (4 57) 4434 

Ind . (0.19) 178 
NOP (2.5) 2419 

(1 .96) 1938 


